Electroejaculation in combination with in vitro fertilization and gamete micromanipulation for treatment of anejaculatory male infertility.
Failure to ejaculate may be overcome by use of electroejaculation. However, such semen samples are often unsuitable for therapies like intrauterine insemination. The combination of electroejaculation with in vitro fertilization, including gamete micromanipulation, should improve chances of fertilization and pregnancy in such cases. Within a private infertility clinic electroejaculation in combination with intrauterine insemination was carried out in 18 cycles (10 couples). Four couples went on to receive therapy by electroejaculation plus in vitro fertilization, along with six other couples (15 cycles total) with semen too poor for intrauterine insemination. One term pregnancy arose in the electroejaculation-intrauterine insemination group, and one term pregnancy plus one continuing pregnancy arose from two couples (three cycles) who underwent in vitro fertilization with conventional insemination after electroejaculation. Six couples (nine cycles) had embryos arising only from gamete micromanipulation transferred, and this yielded two term pregnancies, one spontaneous abortion, and a biochemical pregnancy. Two couples (three cycles) failed to achieve fertilization even with micromanipulation; however, donor-inseminated eggs gave rise to two term pregnancies and one continuing pregnancy in these patients. This report confirms the feasibility of in vitro fertilization in conjunction with electroejaculation and extends the therapy to incorporate gamete micromanipulation.